
Ninth Anniversary Sale in

Shoes.
Souvenirs given awav with each purchase of leather goods from
one dollar tip. Beautiful fhinawnre. including Haviland in plates,
rupn and saucers. lie thankful that, in ."pile of the advance in
leather we are still doing business at the ohl shoe prices, hut the
style are strictly e. Do not miss this rare offer, commen-
cing Nov. 20th and ending at 1:oO p. m. .Saturday night. Nor.
25th. Foot-litter- s.

DOLLY BROS.
SO? Twentieth Street

Your Thanksgiv-
ing Feast

Will not le romnlcte unless you h:ivc

KRELL & MATH'S

dklr iols ice gkeam
fruit k ks.

iced sheriserts.
frozen' pudding,

charlotte russe.
bavarian creams,

roman punch.
ok frappe.

l'ut uf in bulk, brick, rt.cl-in- . heart".
vtiurti. ivian.iiN tir funey individual
forms. i.i- - k nur ice freaiiiH m
so ihat tliey will keep for hours with-
out melting. We waul your uruer for

BAKERY GOODS.
trust to vournwri bakinif for your

'I liar dinner: It may turn ont
hud rat her order it f rc in Kn-'- l .v Math,
who l.akt- - the i.mcsI bakery voihIh Inttie
west.

On Wednesday we intend to have an
extra bin: l.i of pantry:
Kr lit .ikes Fariev Cakes,
raltie Shells. M:icarnns.
Kaney Tart. I''iw:nl akes,
H. lls. Jt try Coil,.
I .aver Cakes. Antel Food,
f 'oilee Cakes. Keception ilrcail.
So that it w ill all he fresh for Thanks-fivlcv- r

ii.der at onetf. We want to
please everybody.

KRELL & MATH,
I'MirV -- ri'l'I.Y 1HsK.

rhono 1166. 1716-17- 18 Sesond Ave.

Our iniiice pies are just like mother
used to make. Price 1" cents.

SMOKE UP

One hundred boxes of
Magic Leaf Cigars, lift y
cigars to the box anil
good as most folks sell
for 5c, at only

ONE DOLLAR PER

BOX.

Grab them quick. They
are a bargain.

Palace
Cigar Store,

1706 Second Avenue.
BKM1STOV8 BLOCK.

k Select Your

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

k now, before the holiday
W rush begins and have
Q them put away for you.
Q Call and examine the

line now on displayStine the new jewelry
store.

F. J. Diclim&n Sc Co.

Jewelers,

1704 Second Ave.

Open Wtdocidajr and Saturday Evening.

PR
The Richness of '&

Mildness,

Martell Cigars,

ioc straight and 3

for 25c, at the
Palace cigar store
and all tjood deal-

ers.

AN APPEAL TO SENSE

All Kinds of Scents.
If you have coo:! sense you will invest
onie of your eetits In a ileiieate per-

fume for your own use. or for that of
your faini'y. Nothi'ij.' shows oae'i re-
tirement so plainly as his ehoine of per-
fumery Ve h jvc a lari'e stieU of

ami sachet powders, which It Is
a pleasure to show, knowing w e can
pleas you.

Bahnsen's Drug Store.
Corner 1th Avenue and 'JOth street.

AMUSEMENTS.

ARPER'S THEATRE.H
Steve F. Miller. Sole Lessee and Mr
.JOHN A. MI MM KLEIN'S

IMI'KItlAI. ST. CK C J.
(Also lYprietor 'The Ideals."

-- SI.VKN XMHTS
t MMKNCiN(j

Sunday, Nov. 26.
Trices lOc. 20c and3c.

Opening hil Pund iy niirht- -

"The Eagle's Nest."
Kdwin ArJen'n Ire;itest Stns:iti )nul

ajt'iy Ortni.t. Nrw uiusic and spci'
i;il!u. A I our own Mower-ti.- l

v mpunv. MATINKKS- - Wttl y.

Ttiursdav nnd S.ituril.iy. iadic--
fre Mncl:iy ttthl ben aircmiiputiiecl
l'V a p r on wita u pawi r trrved
st;it ui'lit't. p lit s (ti Mitt ut Ulcurer.s
Jfwnrv :!(.. Thursday. Nov. 1.

A UGUSTANA COLLEGE,

IMck IsJand.

Six popular and instructive
entertainments for the unu-
sual small sum cf f 1.

Lyceum Entertainment
Course.

Season of 1899-190- 0.

DELMEU E. CROFT
Novcmler '27.

3. PKOF. Th. 11. DINSMOKE
IVeeiuU-- r 11. 190.

4. THEOXFOIU) MUSICAL CLUB
January 23. i'JOO.

5. 1)11. WM. II. CRAWFORD
February 22, 1900.

6. THOMAS McCLARV
March 15, 1900.

OLLER SKATING RINK,

' KOCK ISLAND.

SKATING
EVERY

AFTERNOON AND EVENING
(Ereept Sundays )

NEW MANAGEMENT.
NEW MAPLE FLOOR.

NEW BALL-HEA- R N: SKATES.
MUSIC EVERY EVENING

Admission 10 Cents.
H ill hear nir skates, ever.ine IS cents
Baii-lrar'.- n skate, afternoon 10 cent
Gomtr.uia'.ion ucaicta. 10 evening ses-,o- u

8.2

FIRE-BUG- S! $230 REWARD.
l' Reward cf 5200

The premln-- c pjrn of tio ".te are mi!9--

ia'.n:c a tur.a oy poplar uowonpuon iroir
wbteh l ;ered a

ay toe vtcde roamed adaoclailoa for tee arrest
acd eonloiion of acy mceciUary la acy of t&e
I noeiatoj towae.
PSOFKKTY OWNKRS ITRJC ASSOCIATION

va i aoai liana,

THE ABGTJS. IVEDNESDAT.- - SOVEMBEIl 22, 1899;

A CITY LABORATORY.

One Proposed by Health Corn
missioner G. C. Craig,

Jr.

APPROPRIATION xROM THE COUNCIL

An Apparatus For Conilaetinc Testa or
Miik anil Water, as It It Claimed
Nearly All ! of Typhoid Are Hue to
I nsanitary Condition of Latter Oepart-nie- ut

Rules to Be Enforced.
Health Commissioner (i. (!. Craig,

Jr., is agitating an innovation for
Rock Island in the nature of a mu-

nicipal laboratory, an appropriation
for the purchase of which, it is under-
stood, is soon to be asked from the
city council.

The proposed feature of the labora
tory is an apparatus for testiDg milk
and water, the former at indefi
nite intervals to insure a sanitary
product for public consumption, and
the latter whenever a case of typhoid
fever is discovered, as the doctor is
firmly of the belief that the maiorstv
of the cases of this disease are tracea
ble to unhealthy well water. Dr.
Craig states that a laboratory that
would answer the neeus of the city of
Rock Island could be purchased for
less than $200.

Most Observe Utiles.
The r'mid enforcement of other

rules governing his department is
also "ought by Health Commissioner
Craig, those pertaining to the report
ing of typhoid cases ami births in
particular. This will be undertaken
the lirst of the coming new year, and
it is intimated there are likely to be
prosecutions unless these require
ments are observed to tne letter
thereafter.

PLOW WORKS EXPLOSION.

Steatn Condenser Itlows I p. Duinc 500
limnafe.

The Crawford condenser recently in
stalled in the engine room at the Rock
Island Plow company exploded yes-
terday, damaging the apparatus to
the amount of about f "00 ami neces-
sitating its shipment back to New
York for repairs.

The condenser is located in the
southwest corner of the engine room,
where all steam of the propelling en-

gines is exhausted in proportionate
amounts of cold water, which is re-

ceived froin a pump underneath the
condenser. The vacuum in the con-
denser became overtaxed with steam
and stopped the cold water pump.
This was unavoidable, as an electric
light engine stationed near tiie con-
denser admitted ignitible refuse,
causing a dense teani, and Engineer
Oliver liraham was unable to see the
vacuum of the condenser. Pieces
of castiron llew about 1 he
room, brcakinga number of windows.
The condenser is about S feet long
and the best make on the market. Al
though it was a bad accident, it will
not interfere with operations at the
factory.

A Week's Show.
The Imperial Stock company, loaded

with novelties and a line new reper-
toire t ) be given by a competent cast, is
the week's offering at Hirper theatre

Sunday evening. The open-
ing play will he Edwin Arden's suc-
cessful comedy drama in live acts en-

titled "The Eagle's Nest." Dealing
fs it does with western life in the
Ricky Mountains, it gives ample scope
for clever comedy and thrilling dra-
matic situations. Many high class
specialties will be introduced during
the action of the play. Matinees will
lie given Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday. Popular prices will prevail.

tilorioos News
Comes from Dr. D. 11. Cargile, of

Washita. I. T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Rrewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, the best doctors could
give no help, but her cure is complete
and her health is excellent." This
shows what thousands have proved
that Electric Hitters is the best puri-
fier known. It's the supreme remedy
for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers,
boils and running sores. It stimu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up
the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by
Hartz & Ullemeyer, druggists. Guar-
anteed.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind and pever hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Balm seems to do even
that. Oscar Ostrom, 45 Warren
street, Chicago, 111.

I suffered from catarrh; it got so
bad I could not work; I used Ely's
Cream Balm and am entirely well.
A. C. Clarke, o41 Shawmut avenue,
Boston, Mass.

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing Sold by druggists at 50 cents
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 Warreu
street. New" York.

Don't Kllk Your Life.
Many of your friends, or people

whom you know of, have contracted
consumption, pneumonia or other
fatal diseases by neglect of a simple
cold or cough. Foley's Honey and
Tar. a safe, sure and pleasant cough
medicine, would have saved them.
It is guaranteed.

Any Old sore.
Cut. bruise or sprain quickly healed

with Banner Salve, the greatest heal-in"- 1

reiuedr in the world. 25 cent.
CJ Xi. J3 x o n. Z --A.

TiKr vis lis KiMi Yii K2W wars

DRINKS CARBOLIC ACID.

Charles J. (irant. of Mollne. Suicides
While Despondent.

Charles G. Grant, late yesterday
afternoon, suicided by taking a dose
of carbolic acid at his home. 1302
Seventh avenue, Moline. Despond-
ency over ill health is assigned as the
cause. He wa 53 years of age. For
10 years he had been a sufferer from
astiima. Grant was alone in the
house when he partook of the fatal
drug. He was seated on a couch
writhing 'in pain when his son, Roy,
reached home. A physician was sum-
moned, but when he arrived Grant
was dead. Coroner L. V. Eckhart
conducted an inquest, the jury. T. I.
Stanley, W. A. Jones, A. T. Fosier,
O. M. Bisant, Frank Gustafson and
Gus Segur, returning a verdict that
death was caused by carbolic acid
taken with suicidal inteut. Grant is
survived by his wife and one son.

THANKSGIVING INSTITUTE.

School for County Teachers at Augustana
Colleee Dee. 1.

S. J. Ferguson, county superin-
tendent of schools, looks "for a large
attendance at the Rock Island eoun,y
teachers' Thanksgiving, institute,
which is to be held at Augustana col-
lege Friday, Dec. 1, and for which an
interesting program has been ar-
ranged. A lectures that should
prove very prolitable to the
teachers is to lie delivered at 1:30 in
the afternoon by Prof. S. B. Hursh,
of Steator, III., whose subject will be
'Evangeline.'" The institute will
open at !:15 a. m. promptly. Miss
Alice Rush, of Rock Island, and J. P.
Odell. cf Moline. will discuss "Pres-
ent Needs in Teaching the Common
Branches." "What Should lie Accom-
plished in Arithmetic? in Gram-
mar? and in Geography?" are ques-- i

tions that have been assigned respec-
tively to Miss Mary Tague, of Moline;
W. G. Lawrence, of Cordova, and
Miss Aimee Lyford, of Moline, to
answer. "Teachers' Meetings and
Institutes From the Superintend-
ent's Standpoint and From the Teach-
er's Standpoint." will be discussed
by W. J. Cox, of Moline, and Miss
Anna Bennett, of Rock Island.

MOST POPULAR WOODMAN.

Contest in Counectlon W ith Trl-Cit- y Mid
Winter Fair.

QOCOOOOOCOOOOOOOCOOOCOOOOO

o Voting Coupon. J1 O

8 ONE
WHO IS TIIE MOST

C STAMP?
roI'CLAK WOOPMAX V CENT. P

IX KOCK ISLAM)!!

I lielleve.

.la the

Q most popular Woodman.

C5 (Instructions how to vote helow.) S
BoOOCHOOCrOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCO

The coupon above is to Wote on,
who is the most popular Woodman
in Rock Island. The prize is a hand-
some gold watch valued at $35, on
exhibition in the window of H. D.
Folsom, the jeweler. All coupons
must contain a stamp, which are for
sale at one cent each at Thomas' drug
store, II. D. Folsom's jewelery
store aud the Harper house
pharmacy. All votes without
stamps are void ami will not be
counted. One cent for each vote
may accompany coupons ami the
stamp will be put on. The contest
will be decided on the last evening of
the Tri-Cit- y Mid-Wint- er Fair. Pure
Food and Flower show that opens at
the Saengerfest hall, Davenport, for
one week commencing Dec. closing
the 10th. Send or mail all coupons
to Searle & Marshall, state's attorney's
office, at the court house, where they
will be put in a ballot box.

The vote up to date is as follows:
Albert Burton, 79; M. D. Rosentield,
8; P.J. Casey. 1;C. J. Searle, 5: John
Sexton, 11; William Jackson, 18; W.
J. Kerr, 8; W. D. Rosentield, 3; L.
Adams, 4; J. D. Larkin. 6; William
McEniry, 4; Frank Knox. 2, and J. E.
Jackson, 74; W. C. Maucker, 1.

A Life and Death Fight.
W. A. Hines, of Manchester, Iowa,

writing of his almost miraculous es-

cape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All my doc-
tors said I must soon die. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, which com-
pletely cured rue. I would not be
without it eren if it cost f5 a bottle. 1

Hundreds have used it on my recom-
mendation aud all say it never fails
to cure throat, chest a'nd lung trou-
bles." Regular size 50 cents and f 1.
Trial bottles free at Hartz & Ulje-meyer- 's

drug store.
For OTer Fifty Year

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 25
cents a bottle.

Given I'p by Four Doctors.
Beaver Dam, Ohio. My daughter

after being treated by four doctors
and being given up for lost, a neigh-
bor recommended Foley's Kidney
Cure. Today she is able to walk sev-
eral miles without fatigue. I feel we
would have lost her if it was not for
vour medicine. Respectfully, Mar.
J. M. Bailey

Arnold's Bromo Ceiery cures head-
aches; 10. 25 and 60 cents. Belli1
Crug itore,

SHOW OF PET STOCK,

Annual of the Western Illinois
Poultry Associa-

tion.

ATTRACTIVE LIST OF PREMIUMS.

Irre Nanilier of Entries FroinNcd at
the Exhibition Whirh Opens Not. Stt
at Armory Hall and Continues to and
Including- - Dec. 8 Business Meeting of
the Association Not. 30.
The premium list and rules and

regulations hive lieen issued for the
fifth annualexhibition of the Western
Illinois Poultry and Pet Sleek associa-
tion, which is to be held at Armory
hall, in this city, from Nov. 23 to
Dec. 2 inclusive.

The list of offering to exhibitors is
highly attractive and 'there promises
to be a large number of entries.
Fowls, pigeons, rabbits, guinea pigs.
etc., will be on show, a long list of
premiums and special prizes being
offered.

The superintendent of the show is
A. Hammer, of Moline, and A. S.
Shaneris is to be judge. Robert Kusch-man- n

is to be the pigeon judge.
Officers of Organization.

The ollicers of the association are as
follows:

President Peter Stevens. Moline.
Vice President D. (J.White, Rock

Island.
Secretary Charles F. Kammerer,

Rock Island.
Treasurer R. A Donaldson, Rock

Island.
The executive committee is com-

posed of IX. H. White, Robert Kusch-man- n

afl It. A. Donaldson. Rock Isl-
and; y. .1J.- Cooper, Peter Stevens and
J. G. Kurtz, Moline, and W. J. Row-
ley, of Seaton.

The annual meeting of the associa-
tion will be held at n p. m. Thursday
evening, Nov. 30.

GIRLS PLAY BASKETBALL.

Interesting Contests Expected Between
High School Teams.

The High school girls' basketball
teams have begun practicing for the
season, and some interesting games
are promised. The teams are com-
posed as follows:

BIuh Team Captain, Fay Warren;
Josephine Whisler, Marion West, Lou-ell- a

Stoddard, Alma Holt, Nellie Fol-so- ni

and Amy Thompson.
White Ttain Captain, Gertrude

Don; Ada Durham. Stella Melchior.
Stella Kohn, Paula Harms, Mildred
Dodge and Myrtle Gillmore.

In Police Court.
Frank Gillett, William Krelling and

Louis Murphy were each sentenced by
Justice Cramer to 30 days in the
county jail for vagrancy.

Magistrate Stafford lined Rose Don-
ald and Rose Watson $5 each on
charges of being inmates of disorderly
houses. They were arrested at the
Hub and White Elephant saloons.

A jury composed of L. II. Orman,
W. Doiiivan, J. H. McConnell, Thom-
as Armstrong. Julius Osborn and J.
W. Caldwell returned a verdict of not
guilty in the cases of James Cox and
Charles Johnson, charged with vag-
rancy, in Justice Schroeder's court
yesterday. II M. McCaskrin defended
and City Attorney J. K. Scott pros-
ecuted.

The Appetite of a Ooat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
Kings New Life Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures
perfect health and great energy. Only
25 cents, at Hartz .V Ulllemeyer's.

Visitation Academy.
Academy of the Visitation, conduct-

ed bv the sisters of the Visitation,
2939 Fifth avenue. Rock Island. The
academic, preparatory and kinder-te- n

departments of the new academy
are now opened to Students.
Superior advantages iu music, art,
elocution, physical culture and the
languages.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The firm of Modeller Brothers, con-

sisting of A. J. D. Moeller, senior
member, and W. J. Moeller, junior
memlier, of the firm, has this day
dissolved partnership by mutual con-
sent. The business will hereafter be
conducted by W. J. Moeller.

A. J. D Mokli.f.k,
W. J. Mueller.

Chamberlain's Pain Halsin Cares Others
Why Not Too?

My wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results,
for a lame shoulder that has pained
her continually for nine years. We
nave tried all kinds of medicines and
doctors without receiving any bene-
fit from them. One day we saw an
advertisement of this medicine and
thought of trying it, which we did
with the best of satisfaction. She has
used only one bottle and her shoulder
is almost well. Adolph L. Millet,
Manchester, N. II. For sale by all
druggists.

For Hoarseness-Georg- e

A- - Tontins, Upper Sandus-
ky, Ohio, writes: "I have been us-
ing Foley's Honey and Tar for sore
throat and hoarseness and lind it is
the best remedy I ever tried. It
stopped the cough immediately and
relieved all soreness."

Bears tho 1&9 I" i VOS HSW !3Ti Bi-'-
M

Bigutaja

THAT LINE
Of steel ranges that is now on display at Sumaiers & Wood in is the
largest line in the city.

WHA T LINE?
Why the line of the celebrated Peoria and Peninsular Steel
Ranges

Of Course! Have You Seen
The line, if not, don't fail to call and see it, as prices are guaran-
teed to be the lowest.

SUMMERS & WOODIN,
'

322 Twentieth street. Phone 40S2.

WOMEN WHO WORK.

St. Locis, Mo., Aug. 11.
Though only 19 years old. I suffered from

pains and female troubles two years. Last
spring I got so bad I had to quit work. I had
to support myself, and could not afford a high-price- d

doctor. I got one bottle of Wine of
Cardui and that made me feci better. Have
now used several bottles and am well. My
mother used the Wins fur Change of Life aud
was greatly relieved.

MISS MARGARET WALSH.

1

Miny girls and women find it necessary to their own living In
various kinds of employment. Their work is otten so hard and conlin-in- g

that the health breaks down. Their delicate constitutions are unfitted
for tiresome tasks. Weakness nearly alwas makes its appearance in the
peculiarly delicate womanly orv.ans. Constant standing on the feet,
and coming and going at the beck of a superintendent or foreman, in-

duces falling of the womb, leucorrlnra. headache and backache. The pay
of women workers is otten so notoriously small that when sickness
comes they have no money to engage skilllul physicians. To them Wine

LADIES' ADVISORY DEPARTMENT.
Vomivtce In canes requiring nm'clsl

directions. addreiM. giving y!ii)ttinis.

iKiucciB cu.. ciuittanuoKa, lenn.

Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1.00.

Up-to-Da- te Wall Papers.
The Adam's Wall Paper Co.'s display of fine
new wall papers surpasses anything they have
ever shown before. A finer line at lower prices

ever before, 13c sure and see the latest
colorings.

ADAMS YALL PAPER

mm. j

Incorporated the

M. Buford,

Greeuawait,
Uegan business July 2. and

S. K vomer of
new

I M
saaLssaLaBvaaaflabsaMdaBm&sl

IIP"

ui viiuui uuiv a L'lcaini;. it
cures them ills at a small
cost, and they can act as
physicians. No doctor can do as
much for troubles" as
Wine

CO...

310-31- 4 Twentieth Street.

Positively Cures

MALARIA,
NEURALGIA,

GRIPPE.

ATONIC FOR THE AGEU

Taken tablespoonfull each
meal restores appetite.

Four Per Cent Paid on '

Lveposus.

DIRECTORS
H Cable. WIImerTon
John Phil
Jl. Hull. I Simon.
K. W. Hurst, J. M. Uuford,
John Voiu.

Solicitors and Hurst.

GUS ENGLIN, aw. seen a As

HXWKT A.

Pleasant to take. The bitter is disguised. No substitute used.
It Stands on its merits.

It you cunuot obtain it from your dealer write or call on the agents.

LEMBURG & DE I LEFSON, Rock Island.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Hock Island, 111.

Under
State Law.

Monet Loaned Personal Collitkkal Ok Rkal Estate SKCiritrrr.

OFFICERS
J. lresldent.
John Crubauyb. Vitre President.
P. Civshier.

IM, occupied
Mllctiell

buUding.

BslaV

earn

own

"female
Cardui.

LA

one before

S. Wm.
Crubaugn Mitchell,

I.

Jackson

FAKIDO

taste

wholesale

On

FINE TAILORING . . .
A few notes regarding fall goods that can be found by looking

this ad. Her are some prices we quote: Noveltlei
In suits the prices range from $18, 20, $22, $25 and up. The
prices in the fall trousers range from $5, $5 60, f6, $6.60 and
upward. Come in and see our fine ne.

JOHN M. PABIDOH.

WaMaaMnaM-- p

than

of their
their

of

at

PAI?IDON & SON
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

Paper Hangers, Calclmlners, Etc
Bhop 419 Seventeenth St-- Rock Island


